Amherst #15
TITLE: Local isn’t Loco!

DESIGN PRINCIPLES:

1. Keep neighborhoods: Elmwood, Central Park, Hertel, Pine Avenue, Lockport, North Tonawanda, Williamsville, and the Skyway
2. Integrate community living with workplace
3. Expand: Rails to Trails-Connect, Park Systems-Connect, City Garden Space, metro rail to villages
4. Improve: better schools in the city! Combine school systems (i.e. Cheektowaga), access to local foods, streamlining of government.
5. Remove: NIA section of 190-Greenspace, 198 at Delaware Park-Tunnel. Recover Humboldt Parkway.
6. Stop IDA’s, which are giving money to relocate office space, and fracking.

NOTES:
- Improve schools and combine school systems
- Keep neighborhoods: Elmwood, Central Park, Hertel, Pine Avenue, Lockport, North Tonawanda Village, and Williamsville
- Expand: rails to trails, park systems, city garden space, metro rail to village.
- Remove: 190 on water, expand the greenway
- Niagara Falls: more greenway
- Keep industry along waterway in Niagara Falls
- Make rural areas more accessible so that farmers own direct sell to consumers.
- Connect bike paths to allow people to access rural areas/farms
- Townhouses/utilize area under skyway
- Incentives for small business owners to be downtown, mentoring.
- Centers for redevelopment
- Remove 190 from the waterfront to open it up